
 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 

THE DAILY PIC (#1715):  The one t ime I  met Anthony Caro, when I  was 

studying in England in the ear ly 1990s, he struck me as a pretty dour 

chap, making art  that was equal ly unsmil ing. In those salad days of 

Postmodern f lux, Caro seemed to represent the last gasp of self-

absorbed High Modernism, with a l l  i ts  Dos and Don’ts and absolutes.  



 
 
 

 

That’s why I  was so pleased, and surpr ised, by the show cal led “Anthony 

Caro: F irst  Drawings Last Sculptures,” in the Chelsea space of Mitchel l-

Innes & Nash in New York. I t  is  fu l l  of  lev ity and wit .  

The “Last Sculptures” of the show’s t i t le  were made in the couple of 

years before Caro’s death in 2013, and the str ik ing th ing about them is 

that they include massive sheets of c lear acry l ic plast ic,  most often in 

br ight colors.  Even after a lmost a century of use as an art  mater ia l ,  

p last ic—and especia l ly  colored plast ic—sti l l  comes across as goofy and 

irreverent,  and so do the sculptures where Caro employed i t .  I t  feels as 

though a Disney animator had got hold of Caro’s heavy–metal 

assemblages and decided to add to them. ( In the 2013 piece I ’m 

showing, t i t led Terminus ,  the plast ic’s color is  g iven as “frosted 

raspberry red.” Need I  say more?).  

Once a cartoonish v ibe takes hold of the works, the weighty hunks of 

steel  in them start  seeming fa int ly  comic as wel l .  Some of Caro’s steel  

consists of repurposed found objects:  a hopper used to cart  sand; a 

chunk from some kind of gantry.  Rather than being elevated from their  

humble or ig ins thanks to Caro’s h igh art ,  these objects now seem to 

keep Caro’s art  down-to-earth – a lmost l ike found anchors that keep his 

foofy acry l ic from blowing away. 

In l ight of  the new sculptures, Caro’s “f i rst  drawings,” f rom the 1950s, 

a lso take on a vaguely cartoonish, l ighthearted air .  Their  f igurat ion dates 

to the moment before High Modern abstract ion could c la im to ru le the 

roost:  Picasso and his i lk—including the young Caro—were st i l l  putt ing 

up some resistance to Clement Greenberg and his gang. The drawings 

are fu l l  of  energy, quest ioning, and even doubt.  Do they hint at  a 

Postmodernism to come? ( Image courtesy Mitchel l- Innes & Nash).  
 


